
P ti duo Fraser and
appear at the Have I

-Feb.21 until Manday:
-~IProbably ane of

.d' best foik duos. Alla n
."and DaisydeBaoltpresent

i'hy original. type af folk
k., which has pleased Ed-

fnton's folk fans an their

Te twa musicians met at
Ih Maripasa Folk Festival in

98and returned ta play
gehrthe fallawing summer.

CAfter a wint.er of tauring an
-American camp-us -caffee
bouses and, in cancert with.
Juliard- trained vialinist. Ian
Gunther, farmerly af Canadian
rock graùp. Lighthause. The
pair signed a recording cantract
with Calumbia recards in New

Wakeman's King Arthur

Rick Wakeman's upcaming
alburri. "The. Myths and
Legends of King Arthur and the
Knights of the Round table"
will feature a 45-piece maIe
choir. The album obviously is
based an the lîfe of King Arthur,
his knights. -and the magician
ýMerlin.

Rick hopes ta have the
praject. completed in time for
his "King Arthur Day" atTintagel
Castle in Cornwall, England thiýs
spring. Says Wakeman ofthe
festival, '71 would like iltotabe
more of a pageant than a rock
show. with jousting. medieval
bands and knights in armour."

Dog Styles,
ABC iAecords will release

*the next Three Dog Nigh album.
ta be titled "ýDog Styles," next
month. Their recent[y released
greatest hits package. "Joy ta
the World". has already turned
gold.

Goodby 'Pie.

Humble Pie have dubbed
their'final- tour of the US. this
month the "Goodbye Pie" tour.
The group's final album. "Street
Rats" on A &,'M. is being
relea sed in conjunction with the
tour. and tl features three
middle-period Beatle tunes:
"Drive My Car""We Can Wqrklt
Out", and "Rai'". The humble
ones alsa do-the Chuck Berry-
cum-Beatles tune, "Rock 'n Ral
Music". As fof the tour. the.
repertoire will -feature all-time
Pie favorites.

Yark. The fi rst release inJanuary
1971, entitled ,"Fraser' and
deBaît. with Ian Gunther". was
hailed by critics at home -and
abroad creating a series of
concerts and club datesý
throughout North Amperica.

.The second album. "Fraser
and deBolt with.-Pleasure," was
again recorded in Toronto with
Columbia' and its Spring 1973
release drew the artists ta the
United States once more.

They plan ta release lheý
third album "AHA!" on ýtheir
Perfect Circle Record i{îgs -la bel.ý
The projeot is being funded by
advance subscriptions with preL
Christmas as the sighteci time
for the first mailings. Ail sales
initially will be mail-ordered.

Jacques Brel takes to sea
Jacques Brel, the nated

French sangwriter and singer. s
reported ta have tàken his yacht
ta spend his dyîng days at sea.
According ta, Brels friends. the,
singer has always intende tdt
s pend his last days at sea.

Brel1 recently suffered a'
relapsE&af lu.ng cancer. foL.Low-
ing major surgery lasit
November in Brussels. ' - ,

Frîends saythatthe 49-year
aId perfarmer is convinced that.
dactors can't save him. and
decided, ta retire ta his yacht on
the Atlantic island of Tenerife.

Toussaint & McCartney
,Respected song-writer

Allen Touissaint is reeordîng
with Pau[ and Linda MýcCartney
& Wings in New Orleans.-Allen
reportedly is playing piano as
well as aiding Paul wiih somei
musical arrangements. :And,
there's talk of- som e
somgwriting collaboration
between Mr. McCartney and
Mr. Toussaint. Paul and band
are recording aet Toussaint's
personally-owned Sea-Saint
Studios.

Three Dog Night
Three members of Three

Dog Night have leftthe groupto
form a new. as-yet-unnamed
'band. The three, include
guîtarist Mike Alsupp. bassist
Joe Schermie. and drumnmer-
Floyd Snead. The newv group.
which has not yet signed a
recording contract., repartedIy,ý
s working on demo material in.
Las Angeles.
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Les'Grands -Ballets Canadiens
Twonty years ago'*young

dancer ' nd chorèographer.
Ludlmilla Chrriaeff,7 chose
Canada as her home. Canada - a
country whwe the dance was
consitéeti hardly rnore-than a
toddttpg itifa nt taling ils first
.ùneasV,,sep.Twenty years
later, kud4nilla Chiriaeff stands
béhind livf1ing' tradition of
dànçce 4'.uebec and inter-
natiQraj recognition for Canada
in ~ r oducing ,b a-1i1eti c
pr9ofessiortalismrn equat to.,the
highest standard& in the world.

Les Grands Ballets
-Canadiens wes*lauichE>d from a
srnail baàllet troupe.. Les Bellets
Chiriaeff,.and'a school founded
ini 1952 by Madame Chiriaeff in
Montreal. The success of the
troupe and the' schoal
prorl'ipted- federal. -provincial-
and municipal interests ta es-
tablish a permanent company
and an acadeby, of -dan-ce in
1958 u ndeÏ. the narne_ of,-Les
Grands Ballets Canadiçp's,-*

Today the activities c4fL es
Grands Ballets Canadiens are
numeraus. The maiîi ballet

.company has- developed an
extensive and comprehensive
repertôire which includes; al
styles -Pf dance. Att ached to'he
çompany is the reWyestab1ish-
ed 'ýEcee Superieure -de~ Danc6
fpradvan -ced studentswho.wvish
to make.dance theïr caréer.,>

SThe Acadern? aiLes.Gratds
Balets ('Anadiens is naw head--
ciuarteied' in Montreal., and
serves as the, nucleus'for a lare
network of 24 -schools
throughout the Province-
Elementery instruction is -gi\ten-
in the branch schools ànda fU.l,
râaj;e ýt loËsesfrt.ele énen-
"taryto e$yanced, ndiàpecialty
courses are offered-inMon-treat:

In addition,. a second
troupe was foundod in 1970.:
Les Coffipgnons de ta CDe.
which was created, tor serve a
ballet publicii smaller comn-
munities as well>as school and
collage audiences. After three-
years of ý successful perfo r-
mances, this litte, troupe iras
gained a fine reputatian of itÉ

Joe Cocker
Joe Cocker has made :some

changes Wr-his tour'banid agaîn.
ý.Nwmnembers incl'ude Comnell
Dupree (guitar>. Richiard Tee
(keyboards). and -Gardon
Edwards:îbass>. Stpying on are
Alberta, tLee(guitar 'keytoards).
Pete-Gavin- (drums). andgnyllis
~&Marianne Linidsey (vocals>.

Servant Una O'Connor starties the weII-wrapped Claude Rains. in The Invsible Man, a feature in
Edmonton Film Society's Science-fiction series at Tory Lecture Theatre. The tongue-in-cheek fantas.y

4shows up on Feb. 19. Season tickets availabte at the door.

own and can hardly keep up
with the dernands for, perfor-,
mances.

Many of the original goals.
of the.company have now been
realized: ta create -a' vehicle,
whereby young Carladians can
be trainéd ta beco me
professional dancers,
choreographers and teachers.
and- al-round performers. In
addition, ballet is no longer the
misunderstood little 'sister of
the performing arts that it was
just a few, short years ago.
Dance is no;w an integral part of
the, daily lives- of the- younq

people through programs
begun in schaals and colleges
which draw on the experience
auid resourcefulness of peple
like LudmIla Chiriae-ff.

*For their 1975 Western
tou-r, Les Grands Ballets-
Canadiens will feature Rameo
andJuliet. in a choreography by
Brian MACDonaId.« On the same
program the ensemble will alsa
offer Tam Ti De/arn.

Les Grands Sa 11ets -
Canadiens will appear at the
Jubîltee Auditorium March 3
through March 5. Tickets' are
available at the Bay Box Office.

Country .si.nger -Val*',
Valdy'-ives -his rmusic,..
Vatdy, is' Canàda's fastest

up-and-coming -travelling
minstrel, the onlyý man with the
chance of chaleènging.Gordbn
Lig4btfoot, for the hanoùr of
represènt.inq Canada as aur-
chief balladeer.

And Yaldy is returnîng ta
Edmonton Sunday. Feb(uary
23, 8:00 p.mn. in the Jubilee,

.Auditoriuùm.
'Valdy possesses the rare

talent ta mfake a power-ful mov-
Jng statemeit. in a short tîme
-without becoming either trîte or
heavy, handed. He paints
brilliantly, moving scenes of
contempor-ary lîfe. 'aimed par-
tîcularly at -those people Who
suive to find alternatives ta the
presently'.accepted 'conditions
of living.

1Valdy has three albums on
the market.- "Country Man"
"Landscapes". and "Fmily
Gathering".

Appep-ing with Valdy s
comedian Steve Martin. Martin,
himself bas an album out aptly
tîtled "l've donie terrible things
ta rnydog with a fork."

Steve, Martin is crazy. He's
one ofthe few who krîow how to
make self -eff'acement iunriy. His,
act includes banjo piciàuw,&
magic and stand-up comeÇ4.

Steve, was- originally h1u
byMason Wlliamnsto write gafl
for the Smothers Brathem'
Show.-When that was canrà
from the airwaves. Steve work-
ed withi the Sanny and Cher

show, and then' lauinched his
solo career. Fame and *recogni-
tion ieo ue mâinly ta iis touring:
witK the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band.

Photo course
A four week course on.

beginners phatography wlf be
run at-the Capilano Branch
Library -on Thursday evenings
from March 6th through 27th.

The course wilI explain how
to get the most out of the
equipment you have. Picture
taking as a rmedium to express
ideas about People. places. and
&Mnts wl a"s be examined.

lbe feS for'-the course is
85.00. Fg'eristration wilI take

Pb MM Capilano Brançh
LI OW c liuwsdy. February

2ORk b@àý& 4Mp. m. and
7:3 pW

&deBot back

rock notes


